Eye blink frequency during different computer tasks quantified by electrooculography.
The purpose of the study was to evaluate electrooculography (EOG) as an automatic method to measure the human eye blink frequency (BF) during passive and interactive computer tasks performed at two screen heights. Ten healthy subjects (5 males and 5 females) participated in the study in a 23 degrees C temperature and 30-35% relative humidity controlled simulated office environment. Each test subject completed a 2 x 10 min active task of computer work and a 3 x 10 min passive task of watching a film on a video display unit (VDU). Both tasks included two viewing angles: standard (the monitors' upper edge was in the same height as the subjects' eyes) and low (lowered by 25 degrees). EOG signals were recorded with two Ag/AgCl surface electrodes positioned above and below the right eye, and a reference electrode was placed behind the ear. The experiments were video filmed, and eye blinks were counted manually from the video recordings and compared to the EOG measurements. The method showed a high validity to detect blinks during computer work: 95.4% of the blinks were retrieved by the EOG method and very few artefacts from eye movements were erroneously classified as eye blinks (2.4%). By use of the EOG method, the computer task was found to significantly decrease the BF by 69% compared to the passive task (P < 0.001), and a small decrease (12-14%) was found by lowering the viewing angle by 25 degrees.